Expanding pharmacy practice through the use of pharmacy technicians as process navigators to facilitate patient access of oral anticancer agents.
Over the past 20 years, there has been an increase in the number of Food and Drug Administration-approved oral anticancer agents. Treatment with the use of these medications can offer patients many benefits, including increased convenience and improved quality of life. However, oral anticancer therapies are associated with significant challenges, including cost and difficulties in obtaining the medication. Oncology pharmacists and nurses at the Seattle Cancer Care Alliance oversaw the entire process of oral anticancer therapies, from obtaining signatures and insurance authorization to completing patient education and sending the prescription to the preferred pharmacy. This often led to duplicative efforts and challenges with communication amongst all the team members. The pharmacy department piloted a trained pharmacy technician who was provided the role of process navigator to facilitate and coordinate the entire insurance authorization and patient assistance process involved in obtaining access to oral anticancer medications. Before implementation of the program, the average time spent in total for each oral anticancer prescription was 45.8 minutes for the clinic nurses, 21.8 minutes for the clinical pharmacists, and 45.8 minutes for the pharmacy billing technicians. There was an 89.7% success rate in obtaining these medications for patients. After implementation of this program, the pharmacy technician serving as the process navigator significantly improved efficiency and required an average of 59.5 minutes to complete the same steps, compared with 114 minutes before implementation. After program implementation, it was also observed that the pharmacist and nurse were spending much less time on the insurance authorization process. After implementation of this new role, the success rate of obtaining oral anticancer medications increased to 93.1%. This innovative initiative expanded the scope of practice for pharmacy technicians and enabled the other team members to spend time on more clinical activities.